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s at alternate accreditation

By Dave Murphy
Of The Archway Staff
The Strategic Planning Committee at
Bryant is currently co nsidering seeking the
accreditation of the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB).
Bryant is presently accredited by the New
England Associa tion of Schools and Colleges .
Thi~ additional " stamp of approval" by the
AACSB, of which we are a member but not an
accredited member. would require changes in
curricu lum, faculty, resourcing, and the
scheduling of academic time.
The AA C S B is a national assembly whose
objective is "to foster high quality in
ducation for business a dministrat io n."
A C B has certain sta ndards which t he
ca nd id a te ins tituti n m ust comply with prior
to receiving accreditation. Most 0 lhe sc ho ols
are
u iness
accre ited b. lh AACS
schools withi n a large university. Dea n
Ahlberg om me nt . "The AA CSB only look
at tht business component. This s ems from
the fact Ihal mo. I accredited schoo.ls are
uni\'ersities. "
If BrYan! seek' accreditation, the efreets on
the Bryant curriculum have been described a.
" igmficant" by Dr George Petrell , Vicc
Pre ident fo r Academic Affairs . " Th
sequence would be different:' add!> Dr

Features:

Petrello. The standards of the AACSB
emphasize the need 10 build a foundation first,
then specialize in a particular area of business.
This would necessitate modification of the
core program, emphasizing the liberal arts
and deferring much orthe business courses to
the last two yea rs of the program.
The AACS B also requires 70% of the
faculty of an institution to hold a d ctorate
degree, Abo ut 50% of the Bryant facult ha ve
a PHD. Faculty a re a lso e nco uraged to be
research o riented, thus causing a greater
cont rib uti on from the school to encoura ge
this, If Bry nt d oes eek a nd obtain the
AA CSB accreditation, more fund would be
aila ble through inc r ased grants and gifL
because of the national di~tln olio n of the
AACSB.
One of the supposed advantages of the
AACSB is the fact that the a embly has
associate members, Thcs-e are compani!!>; who
joined lite rank of th~ AACSB Include
amoung the a sociate membtrs Ilrt: Coopers
and Lybrand. General Ele tric .
rthur
Anderson. and Olhcr~ The implication is thBt
these companies would prefer to hire: tudents
irom Ihe
ACSB schools Howe\cr. Dr
Petrello ha!> re tli~ed no figun:s on hiring (Tom
the AACSB and conc\ude,~ that there is
probably ~no ignificanl difference ..
AnOlh r argument pre'ented in favo r ollhe
AACSB i ' a theor~ that [his is lh~ trend of the
future for busine.s.... ch 0 • Both Babson n.d
ni e ity of Rhode t land a~ a.- redited b}
the A CSB, The demographic trend indicate
thatlhe number of tudent~ f college age WIll

News:
Brycol celebrates 9th year
in comfort. p. 6
Townhouse signups-Are
you a thirty?
p, 3
Nuclear Awareness Week
commi ttees and meetings
are set. p. 5
Jim Plunkett returns to
Bryant p. 3

-ProsHigher credibili ty when
applying for grants.

-ConsLoss of individuality.

More attractive to potential
faculty,

Expense involved,

Could be a 'future trend:
Higher status for the college.

Possible loss of Night School.
Stricter transfer reqUirements

dtclinr Recau, e ofthi -,somdcc:lthe AACSB
school will be conslden:d more atlrac lhe as
~mallcr
choob uff~r Cram decline ' In
~venue,

Dr
tanley KOJ.ikow'li, Dean
Under raduate Faculty,
c:qual. I don't think thi ' I
national trend"
anil add~ "AACSB m y ha.. c reached its
tura tion . ()In\.''
Tuition may increase if Bryant takes the
l1ecess r) tcps to compl} '" ith the AC B
landard . At Ihe Senatemccling on February
II, Or etrello &ald . "I don't think there i ' any
4uestio
I t " more c~JKn i\!: 10 run an
A , SB school". He also stre ed the eretet on

tUition is undeterminable al this time because
increa ed ftlTlding could be made available
because of t he aceeditation .
The Strategic Planning Committee I
expected to make a decision on the Issue
before the um meL Regardlcss of whether
Bryant decides 10 pursue a course eventuaUy
leading to AACSB accredi tatio n, Dr,
Kolikowski feels we "will put ourselves to a
challenge, t he like of which thil. institution
ha never een. Dr. Petrel.l.o, C hairma n of the
tr legic Planning
ommltlee comment,
......e will ha
\0 be c<ln\inced be ond
shadow of .. doubt AACSB is (or Bryant
There 'iI! be nO
y decisi ons. ~

----------~~--~~~~~--------------

''This Ride's For Y
By Greg Starstrom

Quebec City is one of th e
oldest ci t ies in North
America, celebrating over
375 years of existence. It is
located only 3 miles north of
Montreal, and is often called
lila capitale de la niege" (the
capital of snow.) p,10

-AN ANALYSIS OF THE AACSB MOVE

U' l

is seeking volunteers

Recent ;olcohol-related fatal automobile drunk .dri.ver.
h 2
F 'd
d
accidents involving studen ts have been a cause
Begmnmg ~arc 10 3, eve~y n ay an f
of great concern to members of the Bryant ' Saturday Dlght ro,:" pm t~ a m, a g~oup 0
community, It is thi' concern which has five v olunteers will meet In a deSignated
prompted the development of a program locatio n to operate the program, ~ne
aimed a t eliminating driving while intoxicated volu~tee r ~1l 1 serve as a dispatcher, hand h ng
all IIlcommg telephone calls, as well as
b y Bryan t st ud en t s,
'
,. ,
C' B . d '
'h
h
"Th'
R-d
'
mamtallllOg contact via a . ,I a 10 wit eac
Th e program ha s b een name d
. h "Th ' R'd ' F' Y ..
IS I e s
11
'or You. " I t 'IS a program b ase d on th e ..01 t e
IS
I
e
s or " ou cars out_ on ca .
F
national Safe RideS model. "This Ride's For The ot~er volunteers Will be. paired IOt~ two
. d eSlgne
'
d t 0 provi'd e a f ree an d coed dnvmg .teams. Each. dnver uses hls / her
You " IS
. I n'd e h orne or bac ..l. t 0 campus t 0 ,own car,
a nd
IS accompamed by a partner wh o
con f 'd
I enUa
.
'
IS
responsible
for C.B. contact and record
·
t
.
any Bryant C 0 II ege s t ud en t wh 0 IS no m a k
.
rId
eepmg.
' .
d .
d
con IUon to nve sa,e y, or to any stu ent
"Th ' R 'd' F
Y " 'II b
' d
IS I e s or ou WI e orgamze as
who wants to avoid being a passenger with a

a Boy Scout Explorers Post in order to
supplement volunteers insurance coverage.
T he Boy Scout policy' covers all legal
obligations awarded as a result of damage or
injury resulting fro m "This Ride's For You"
activities in excess of private insurance
coverage.
Presently, the "This Ride's For
You"commillee is seeki ng volunteers as
dispatchers, drivers, riders, and adult advisors
in order to implement the program for the
March 23 target date. If you are interested,
please pick up an application in the Student
Senate office. PI ease return applications as
soon as possi ble.
Deadline Tuesday Feb
27th.

Poor turnout at ~g age rally
By Diana Douglass
Of Archway Staff

In
order to oppose the bill to rai se the Rhode
Island drinking age to 20 , a rally was held
last ue d ay in front of the stateho use.
The rally was organized by ARISe, the
Association of Rhode Is la nd Schools, which
includes Bryant, University of Rhode Island,
Brown, Community College of Rhode Island,
Rhode Island College, and Roger Williams
College. According 10 senior Senator George
Spellman. the projected turnout was 200 to
300 students - enough to fill the statehouse

courtyard . Instead, Student Senate President ' number of participa nts bUl feels the problem
John Kempf estimates there were "maybe 50" lies in "student apathy." Kempf says the rally
did not accomplish what was hoped due to the
people, 35 of wh ich were from Bryant.
The protesting too k the fo rm of sig ns, poor a ttendance, but felt at least it "hit the
chants, and spe ches from school leaders_ press and increased awareness."
According to Kempf. the bill is now before
Representati ve Kaps tein of Provide nce
(Dem.) spoke in oppositio n to the bill arguin g the senate special legislature which will not be
it i ' discrimina tory and ill ogical to be eligible voting fo r a t least a week since they have next
for the draft and not be able to drink. T he week off. If the bi ll is passed through t his
legisla ture it will go to the senate, and lastly to
event was covered in detail by t he local
television and news media . the governor. The next step AR ISe will take is
personal lobbying or face·to-face talks with
Kempf comments he " wasn 't happy a t the
turnout, but at least Bryant showed double every senator on the Special Legislature
Committee.
digits." He does not fault ARI Se for small

Student charge presentation changing
Inquiring Photographer p. 7
Buchwald ............. p. 3
Menu ............... p. 11

By Diana Douglass
Of The Archway tafI

•

Each year at graduati o n a studen t has
been nomina ted from the student se na te to
presenl t he tudent charge , T he
Co mm encemen t Committee, made up of
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -t ~ea hers, adm inis tra tors , and ~tudenb_ has
dec ided on scvcral c han ge~ fo r ~election and
Last week 's art icle " What IS Acc red ita tion" pre cntation .
in orrectl y stated that the college a .see kil)g
The fi rst maj or chan e i ' printing the
tlte America n Asse mbly of ollegia te Schools cha rge in the program tnstead .:If ,t bemg
of Business (AACS B) accredi ta tion , W hat we pre\ented , T he main reason f r rhis,
mea nt , of course, IS Bryant is cu rre nll~ comment com mi tt ee member Phylli _
co,.sid~rln6 the AACSB accred itatio n
Schumacher, i 0 qualified student!. will nol

CORRECTION

bc inti mida ted by the idea 01 spea king before
such a large crowd , S imilarly. the alu mni
charge will also be pu blished in the program.
I nstead of being nom ina ! d th rough the
senate . this veal's candidates mus t be
nominated by '8 member o f the fa 111ty or
admini tration Sc h umacher encourages
tudenh to approa h lhe profes~or and
reque<it nomina tion. T he ~eniur must then
~ubmit the fl per f r consideration before a
committee According to chumacher. the
comnntlee i .:c: ing paper from \ludent
that ha
chin d in any way-not just
acadt:ml all} , hd goal is to ch 0 e the
paper. t the tudtot. ,. ), general guideline i~

to prese nt a message to the class remem benng
pa t ac o mplishment - without rem iniscing 
and ex pressi ng fut ure hopes and objectives,
Schumacher com ments t hat there has been
nega tive feed back a bo ut studen t charges in
the last cou ple of years, "alt ho ugh the
st udents in the past have cert ai nly been
deservi ng of t he ho nor." S he fur ther
changes " wi ll p ro vid e more st ruc t ure d
guid lines fo r the studen t that ill lea d 10 a
message with which th.ey, t heir class a nd their
parenu can iden tify_All nominations mu t be
submiued 10 P roCessor Schuma cher or
Prafe or Joan Mar ella by Thur day,
Fe bruary 23.
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F EB R~RY

Standards and rules are often criticized
becllUse they meke getting things done
more difficult. We have all run into the
bureaucrat behind the desk with the
squinty eyes who will deny you anything
you need because you do not have the
correct fonns or whatever.
. Rules are important and I think we all
realize this. Rules ere there to preserve
certain standards which must be met
consistently. Without. standards, the facts
are obscured and decisions, judgements,
and evaluations lack the objectivity that is
necessary to lend.1 hem credibility. This is
true in all arguments and the failure to
recognize the velue of the rules can lead to
misunderstandings.
.
Because of a recent concern expressed
invoMng the Archwey and the methods

10,1984
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by which we operate, I feel it is necessary
to clarify a few points.

There are people at this school who are
not content with the way things are run at
The Archway, an entirely volunteer Bryant On the other hand, there are
organization, does its best to maintain people who feU Bryant is living up to their
high standards of reporting. One of the expectations and providing the type of
most important of these is a fair education, social lifel and experience they
presentation of the facts prior to either paid for. The Archwey has no bias and
fOrming an opinion or publishing one. feels everyone is entitled to their opinion.
This policy, we feel, prevents confusion We do, however, place high priority on a
and allows the students to review the facts fair presentation of the facts.
and make their own decisions, thereby
We are student run and student edited.
helping everyone to haye a c1eer view of The processes by which we operate are
any issue. Although we are not perfect, 1 guided by standards. Standards which
feel we do our best within the standards insure you, the student, as objective a view
that provide the unbiased representation as possible.
we strive for. The type of reporting you

uclear Week
is neutral
Thank you for the informative article in the
Fe b. 3. issue describing the upcoming Nuclear
Awareness Week . The Nuclea r AwareneSs
Week is an educationa l event which is
stressing objeclivility of vie wpoints. II will
deal with bot h the pros and cons in the
fo llo wing topic areas: Po litical. Socia l.
Economical . a nd Milita ry.
Unfortunately. the title of the a rt icle was
not accurate and has resulted in giving the
event a negative connotation. The tit le
represented the article a s bei ng o ne sid ed. The
title sho uld have indicated what the article
entailed. In closing. before you give an art i Ie
a title please be aware of the article content.
Da vid Pogore lc
Da vid Shahbazian

deserve.
One of the most important things we do
is provide a forum for student opinions.

The Taking of America.
Art Buchw.ld
1'14, LuI Anaele. Timet Syndicate
Every day you read more stories about
takeover battles and me rgers. It's hard fo r
people to understand what is lIo ing o n.
The take over ba ttle 01 corpo ra tions such as
Warner Communica ti o ns and T exaco
Penzoil are just the tip of the iceb rg.
Ta keovers have no w become the c orporate
equivilent of war.
T he people involved even have thei r own
sexy language.
An in ves tment ba nke r expla ined to me ho w
the syste m works.
uThe Bica rb Steel Co mpllny is sclling at a
very lo w price beca use it isn 't ma. ing any
steel. Sod iu m O l! dec ides to become an
unwelcome suitor and tender an offer to
s qu ire her stock . Sodi um is know as the
' Raider' and Bica rd the 'Target.'
" Bicarb doesn't want to marry Sodium, 0
she seeks out a 'White Knsght' to save her. A
White Kn ight is a company that Bicarb could
go t o bed with. without feelings he had been
ra ped ."
"How doc Bica rb find a While Knsghl?"

" Hopefully through an investment banker
or a hired gu n. You see the Ra id er plots his
strategy for taking Bicarb by force wit h his
hired gun , and then we 're hired to defend t be
Target's virtue. Both sides have unlimited
numbers o f lawyers."
" t sounds expensi ve."
My o u be tter believe it. No w if yo u can't fi nd
a Whi te Knight, yo u better look for a 'Gray
Knight .' A Gray Knight is so meone the Ta rget
isn't in lo ve with, but co uld sleep wi th if she
had no o ther choice. ,.
MW ha about the 'Black Knight. "!"
"The Black Knight is a third pa rt y that
come into the bed room uni nvited a t the last
mo menlt o spoil tbe weddi ng nigh t by
tendering a higher offer."
"And tho e are the major players in the
lakeover war'!"
"N Ot nec 5a rily. The re is the 'Godfat her:
The Godfather is a friend of the Target, and he
might acquire just enough stock 10 scare off
the Raider, nOI because he loves the victim,
but because he stand, to make a Sizable
profit on his stock which the Raider has
driven up in the takeover bid . Suppose Bicarb
is selling for 57 a share; S odium has bid the
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stock up $4 a share, because the market is
betting the takeover battle will be bitter and
Sodi um will ha ve to co me in with a higher
price . Besides the Godfather there is also the
'Grizzly.' He b uys up j ust enough Bicarb
stock, say I S or 20 percent, so he can go to the
Ta rget a nd say 'Be nice to me, ba by, a nd I
won't hurt you.' That's known in the business
as : he ' Bea r Hug.' The guy who gives the Bea r
Hug may do it either to make a lot of money,
or he may secretly want the Target for
himself. "
" No w what the arget is a lwa ys looking for
in an unfriendly takeove r ba ltle is a
'Shows topper. 'A Showstopper is a legal real on
t lo p the Ra ider fro m m olesting the Ta rget.
For example. if the Jushce Depa rtment of the
Federa l Trade Commission decides the
takeover violates the antitrust law . Bicarb
ca n throw the Raider o ut of her ho use. But
since the Reagan administration doesn't ha ve
any objeclion to onc company raping
another, il harder and harder for lawyer to
come up with a Showstopper. The most they
can hope fo r i a 'Smoking Gun,' which is a
shon of a Showstopper but m ight delay the
takeove r bid 0 long Ihltt the Target begins to
unatllactive to the Ra ider and he sta rts
wondering what he ever sa in her in the fi rst
place."
" I think I understand it now. But let's :lay
(or argument's ake odium is unable to take
over Bicarb. What happens to Bicarb'
management?"
"This is the beauty of takeover baules and
why no one geu. hu rt. If Ihe Bicarb
management senses they're being kIcked ou t
of b.:d they immediately vote thcmseh'es
lucrative 10ng-leTm contracts which are know
as 'Golden Parachute ' Then when the Raider
carries his new bride over the threshold, the
Bicarb management bails out of the 49th
floor, Bnd floats gently to the ground."
"Ok. y, 0 everyone involved in a merger
from the Investment bankers to the lawyers to
management make a bundle out of tht
tueover battle. How does that help Bicarb
~ell more steel'!"
"Beat Ihe heU out o f me."

Hunger Night
supporters thanked
To the Editor.
I wo uld like to tak e this oppo rtunity to
thank everyone who helped make the Stude nt
Senate's Hunger Night a g reat success .
I would especially like to th a n k a ll the
indi vidual students who fo rfeited the ir di nne r
at A . R . A . Al so . th e lo cal b usi nes s
e~ t a bl is hme nt s that donated a percen tage t
the United Way of the price of the din ners
pu rchased at theIr res tu rant$. The bu i n e '~
"ere Brycol '. Pizza
0 t. T o ny'· Pil7a .
Gre nvi Ie ina . Riccotti ' Sandwich Sh ,
and Ha oloo n's Re lu ra nt. Fma lI). thank _
m us t be extended to A. R.A . 1'0 S n 'ice fo r
wit ho ul their ~ Up pO rl the ni gh t coul nOI han:
happened.
On beha lf of the United W' ~ and lhe
tudent
nalc-TI n
ou'
Grego ry Siahlrom
SlUden t Senate
Hunger Ight hal rpe r o n

President
postpones
sabbati al

I

Shortly after the meeting of the Board of
I ru tces held on December I S. the Pn:l>idenl
announced that he would defer hi.~ planned
sabba tIca l It a\e d uring t he 1984 : prlng
em Stcr
T hLS aClio n W3) taken a t the request 01 the
Tru s tc~ s wh o felt it W8. necessary for the
PreSIdent to be available during the pring
te rm 10 assist m the inten ified effort~ to raise
lund: On behalf of the CoUege\ .cholarsh ip.
cI)mputer. library, and cultural programs .
Plans for ~he President's sabbalical leave
have not been cancellled but merely dc:1ayed.
The Trustee and the P re ident will be
consulting fr m time 10 time during the
summer concerning an appropriate time tor
Ihc ~abbaljcal leave.
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Senate News

THE

Sena te News

A S ophomore Class meeting will be held Tuesday. February. 28 at 3:30 in room 342
- come and get ir.volved sophomores!
Senior Service Award applications are availabk in the Student Sena te Office.
Dea dline fo r comp leted applications is Marc h9 .

AN O UT-Of- COURT S ETTLEMENT eliminated a "0" grad e a U. of rega n
·tudent got in a Moc k ". Se nate e las" two years a o . T he "tud nt o bjected to bi ng
gra ded b fellow stude nt im te d
the professo r. T he settlement a lso paid 1.300 in
lega l fees r the st udent.

SPAC hIS come up with . new date request policy in conjunction with SP B. It will
be done by I tt ery. All ntry fo rms mus t be ret urn d by 21 17. T he lo tt ry rder will be
chosen o n / 2 1 and the a ctual lo tt e ry will be 3/ 1 at 3:30 in room 3 6 A & B. A lso
SPAC has developed a proposal whereby organizations will be ble to ~hare in the
profits ma de on beer sa les in the P u b which will go directly to th e school. It is c urrently
being looked a t by the adm in istrati o n. S P AC has appo inted Kelly Camp bell. Editor of
the Led ger. to re present Ihe m on the omer Student Center Review o mmittee.

FORTY - HR EE P E R CENT of . Pennsylva nia stud en ts sa y the} ar s till \ irgins .
but onl y I I ~( a. the_ pla n to re ma in a virgin unti l ma rriage. Fo rt y-one pe rce nt say
they had ~c x before w ming to college. About 90% d o pla n t o t ma rri e{f a nd have
child ren. b ut m o t say they'll wa it at lea t t hree yea rs aft er grad ua ll n. Tho~e were t he
results of a tele phone poll by the stude nt newspa per.

The next S P AC meeting ill be uesda y. Feb ruary 21 a t 5:30 in the M AC
Co nference R oom and we will be d iscuss in g urr nt alcohol po licy.

CAB LE TEL E VISI O N is coming to 1I. of Pen nsy lvani d rm itories. begin mn g ne. t
lall . S t udents wil l pa . t h sa m serv ice fee othe r P hilidclphla e ide nt s pa y ( 8.95 for
ba!>ic up to S24 fo r pa}-l V cha n nels) and Penn olficia ls ex pect 20% of d o rm rc Ide nt s
to SU bscribe . Ca ble TV officials th ink tha t 40 ~f will sign up,

Food-operatio ns meed n & is Th ursday Feb ruary 23 al 4:30 in the D ining /la ll.
Cont t T m M o rra o r Ed M c Dade for .m re inf o rmat ion.
The sau na boxes have bee n inMa Ued a nd are now afer than bdore!

l AllCH AT DEAT His the ttitu ueo f stude nl. atl heU . 1 M mtevall o in Alabama .
Afte r ~best o. wa d is ove re in t he ins ulation of two do r ms . s tudents began elling T
~hirts rea d ing "A I 01\ EV A L LO we d ASB S ro " can." M oney from the
sal • go~ to the R sid e nee Ha ll Associa tion .

Q uality of S tudent Life Co mmitt ee. Any ' ugge ti ns or comments co n erned with
you r : tudent li fe . please send them t o DaVId Pogo relc, Box 2514.
A speech
Se na te.

Wh o is Jim Plunkett: Well. he is a one-man
band tha t ma kes his audien e go wi ld. Ht: will
b rin g your hands clapping together for one
ro wd ie. danc ing evening. Sing-along are h i~
favorite way to get the crowd rolli ng. This will
be Jim 's fifth consecutive year playing at
Brya nt. Ji m frequently plays at The Improper
o n the Cape and lohnalhan Swifls in
Ca mbridge .
The Societ ' fo r the Advancement o f
Ma na ge men t ( A M ) i. spons o ri ng th
Ha wa ii n Weekt: nd which Will be kicked off

wea ri ng h ts to this event.
Frid a y night. Jim P lunke tt will perform in
the pub t
20 and over crowd only. Two
years ago Plunkett sold out in two hours. so
get your tickets early . S AM is also sponsoring
a Hawaiian Night in the MAC on Saturday
night. The first 140 people will receive a leis
a nd speci a l Ha wai ian drinks will be
a a iiable ."Mock-tails ."non-alcoholic re
freshments will be available for students
under the age of 20 .
For ·those people wh o want a permanent
reco rd o f their nigh t. s napshots ill be taken
co m plete with n
u thcntic bac kgro u nd .
"This e\'en t WIll bt: good for ~t u dent " ho
want all the x iteme nt o i Ha waii and Cll n' t
afford the pla ne fare." ~a ys Cheri Knorr.
M spoke per On .

Write the Sch~larship Bank
if financial aid is neede
College students expecting to need fina ncia l
aid or sum mer emplo ment a re urged to write
now to The Schoarsh ip Balik. According t
the direc t or, S teve D a nz. p rivate fi nancia l a id
do nors consider a pplica ti Ons on a yea r- rou nd
ba sis a nd now is the bes t t ime to s ta rt loo king
fo r Fall '84 id . T he cholar hip Bank will
send each st udent a p rint-ou t of u p to 50
so u rces o f aid that appea r ju t righ t for ea h
st udent based on his / he r res po nse- to a
quest io nn aire sen t by the Ba
The
cholarship Ba nk is th e la rges t
orga nizat io n in the Uni ted Sta tes devoted to
fin d ing p riva te finan cia l aid fo r studen ts, and
each year receive over 10.000 reque ts for
such information. Accord ing to !be direc tor.

the Ba nk supplements the work of the college
fma ncial aid offices by findi ng private lund ing
so urces such a s fr om ci vic, trade, educational
and industry gr ups .
Th is yea r the Bank has added 2,SOO new
sum me r emp lo yment j o b a nd urges stud e nt s
who wish to find summer work in their hosen
profe sional fields to write for information.
T he d irec tor re e ntly ann u n d t h e
int rod ucti on o f a new computer, Vict o r 9000,
to hand le scholarship d ata and give stud ents
free yea rly up-da ted info rmation,
tl1de nlS with fin ancial need h onld send a
bu iness-size , s t a mpe d , self-a d d re ssed
en ve lope to The cholarship Bank, 10 100
Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angele,
C Iifo rnia, 90067 .

By Brooks Betz
Lyndon B. Johnson , John F. Kenne{f y,
Vietnam, flower children, and drugs. Get the
picture yet? These were just a few of the major
people, places, and things that spawned (or
ended) in the 60's. The Baby-Boom brou ~lt
life into the world, while Vietnam took it
away. Not everything was ba d though. Sock
hops, drive-ins. and even colieaes existed. For
those of us who missed Ihose days, the 60's
came back to Bryant in style on Friday.
February 3, 1984.
T he atmosphere was crea ted solely by the
music that was played a nd b y the people who
attended. M andatory 6O's dress wa s a
prereq uisite and no one seemed to mind. In
fact everyone rea lly got into it !
There were aU types: flower children, mod
G- m n. peace makers. a nd even secu ri ty
outfitted perso nnel (how appropriate, huh?).
Spinning tunes from the Doors, the Animals,
and vintage Stones, the crowd responded with
ctive dancing and amusemen t. The pa rty wa s
o n gmated b y Da vid Sha h bazian a nd the
Interna tional Stud ents Orga nizati o n (ISO)
and was their second successful " lhe me" party
that Da vid ha d p rogra mmed . "The smaller

New T ownhouse procedures
improve hopeful's ch ances
B'

Rochelle GravalJe I!
tarr
The mu. t pro miMnl q ue tion thi ~pring
among upperclassf!1en ib "W here are we going
to li ~e rtC l\ t year?" rhc majorit y r ju ni o r are
hoping for n townhouse Uni t. Unfortuna tely.
in the pa~1 yean there h
been bq ua tle r:
rights. which cut down the cha nces oC many
hopeful s. We ll. take heart juDi ('. Thi' )-ear.
with the iustallalio n of new procedu r : for
I wnhoue un it . you ha e a bett er ha n c.
he: fo llowi ng is a list of the new a nd revised
pr c d ure .
t . II curren t occupan ts of tow nhouses will
ha ve no greater prio ri ty th n t hose a pplyi ng
for the ti rst ti me.
2.
pers n h uld have a classification
n u m be r o f six o r abo ve to apply fo r a
to wn h use . a lsi I ation of a cla ss ifi ca tion
number will disqual ify the
n ire grou p
req ue,,;ting a un it. Plea , ., check with th e
Registrar's ffice if yo u are u nsure of y
ta tu .
3. G ro ups m us t be a ccom pa ni<:d by II fiv
appli a t i n . If the re a rc more to wnh uses
than group s wit h a tal I cia sifi cation (If
thir t, (3 ).______
the n the next
___lowe r clas ii'ica tion

or The Archway

will be con Idered .
4. If there an: le~s w\\nhou hc ' than groups
"ith a classification oi thi rt y(30), thcn a
IOlle ry Will lake: place. Evc:ryonc, e xcludmg
RA 's. will be required to be inc luded in t he
IOllery.
5. All gr o ups applying, in luding group~
wit h .Ia sificat ions O\'er thirty. must bc
included in the bove-mentioned lottery .
6.
tuden t> cu rre n tly on disciplinary
p. ba t ian or residence hall p robation will be
Con idt:red only after th ose: in good standing
ha ve been assigned .
7. Ass ign me nts will be made in the o~ er
from wh i h they are drawn in th lo tt e ry.
8. T he re are 24 units for women and 26 for
men.
9. Ind ividuals rna ' ap ply but they will only
be considered after a ll group req uests have
been reviewed.
The a bo e points were carefull y planned by
the O ffice of R esidcnce Life. in cooperatio n
with the S tude nt Senate. There wil l be
remi nders regarding townhou e a p pli ca tio ns
before the housing d eposi ts a re due ur nex t
year.____________________

~~~~~~

r the Senior Charge recei\-ed a u nanimo us vOle of onfid nce fonn the

IS alIne sl appr~a h
brought sixties back

Jim Plunkett returns
for Hawaiian Weekend
By Cheri Knorr

T A P Pick up your TAP brochure today! Registration begins

February 21. Don't miss a chance to ge t in vo lved . Anyone in terested in lending a
hand with registration contact Lyn n· Bernier Box 1106 or 23l-3445.

CHESS S CHOLARS HI P ' have pu t Rh od Is land C liege among the top 10 hess
competit o rs year after yea r. Rhode I land ,. the on ly school in the cou n try offeri ng
scholarships to chesl. whi lles . Based o n the . hoo l' h ~ reco rd , o fficia ls t hi nk the
stipends a re an ex e lle n t ga mbit.

L-~~

-

~

parties seem to be the way to go now",
expressed Dave, "and I'm really psyched to
see people get into it. "
Shahbazian had gained programming
experience throu.h the SPB and has taken the
personal "Smallness" a p proach to
progra m mina which allows smaller
organizations to co-ordinate a successful
event. Since everyone was "costumed-up", it
seemed to provide an atmosphere of
friendship and relationships among the
crowd .
Sorry to say though that those under 20
could not entcr the event. b u t wit h the help of
the newly created SEALS prog ra m, fu tu rt
events open to the en tire Brya nt com mu m t y
are coming closer to reality. As for the man in
the co rner with the matte Bnd candle (who
knows what he was doi ng?), I g uess the 60 's
had a different meaning to him. But that's o .k.
The 60's were the 6O's; and just like today, the
people who initia te the change usua lly are the
individualistic types. So just think ne w-wave
head . in the year 2000 you 'l be the type we a ll
wish we were. And may be Bryant students
then will ho ld a 1980's £lash a nd then yo u lI
feel at home. ntil then...the 60 's are still in!

Forty nine students
in Iuded in 1983 Who's Who
By Robln DeMatda

or The Archwa y Staff
Noti ficat ion has been received by students
and the o llege for tbe 49 Bryant st udents
placed this , ea r in " W ho's Wh o Amo ng
St ud e nts in A m eri an College s an d
Unive rsities ...
"Wh o 's W ho" is a nati on wide program .
established in 1934, !bat recogni zes students
with superior
cademic and leadershi p
qualities by pub lishing thei r names and
add resses in a yearly booklet . The e students
also receive the lifetime benefit of a job
reference/ pia ernent service.
Nominees arc chosen from Bryant by the
Commenceme nt Award s Comm!ttee. During
C.arla P . AJdarelli
David J .Berke
Lynn M. Be rnier
Jacq ueli ne L. Beasley
Ed ward J . Bumiller
Michelle M. Caouette
Glenda G. Chickering
J oe J . Deegan
J a ne M. Dikdan
Erin M. Doherty
J ad y E. Dombroski
Valerie K. Donar
D o ualas M. Falcone
P atricia E. Fa lcone
Kevin R. Fa ulkner
Kevin M. Flanaga n
Me lissa A. Fontaine
Sharon M. GaUo
Pa ul E. Gimlewicz
Gregory W. Hawes
Nancy Jara
Portia E. Johnson
J a nna M. Joyce
Patricia M. Jweid
Carol
Kee la n
______

the fall t be C om m ittee rece ived 68
nomina tions for juniors nd se nior s to be
reviewed . An y stude nt, faculty me m ber. or
ad m inistra tor may send in a nom inat; n
form, which m ust be acco mpanied by a
resume. The n umber of Brya nt po itions
available for "Who' Who" is dete rmi ne{! by
enrollment. The number a vailable thIS year
increase{f from 45 to 49 ,
The Committee reviews I.he nommat i ns on
the basis of cumulati \'e grade point average.
scholastic honors and achievements.
leader&hip ability, extracurricular activities,
j ob experience , and the nominator's
recommendation.
John W . Kempf
Stephen A. Kohul
William J . laChance
Eric W . Leeming
Michael D . Levy
Daniel M , Lynch
F ra nCIS A. Maffe
John K Marchesseault
Pat ricia M. Mc And rews
Elizabet h A . M em je
Rhonda S . Mich elson
Ma rk . M ikita ria n
S colt D. Mori n
D a vid M ur ph y
Jud y A. Norber to
Zaya G. Oshana
. Cynth ia E. Paul
Mark A . Pe te rson
Dia ne Rodriaues
M ichael D . R ogers
Lorraine S . tltter
Na dine V. Vala itis
Daniel P. Winschuh
J oseph H . Zukowski

~~~~----------~~~--------~~ ----

Chop a year off your schooling i
By Dan Kennedy
Of The Arc:h wa s••rr
Bryanl ollege has many auvanlagc\ l
offer ~tudt:nt. '(ll only I the college noled
lor it's bu~in(:S~ program_ and excl'llcm
CotH~e'-t!
al 0 pro \lJe
an almo!>phere
unc mp a.ra b lc t o a n} o l her bu!> i nc s~
tnsti lut lVn .
ryant o ffe rs eveni ng classes. a wi nter
and Ihe o(rp rtuni!} I
I1roll in three
cl a sse~ d uri ng the summer sc:ssiom . You
m t hI us !> \\ hat" We lt I man y 01 us older
stu den ls . t his is an a Ura l ive ch ras tic of th e
c o lt ~ gc .
s\ ud c!ll I ' a ble 10 fi n is h a four year
p ro 'ra m "' it h in th re year~ . By ta ki ng l: o ul"ses
In the wi nt er and summer ~es~io n s . st ude nt
a n o mplelc fO Uf add it io nal COl1 r~ e .. eac h
~ e ~ ~ion

year.

I was twenty six years of age when I
returned to college. O ne 0 l he main reasons I

The SS R YN DA M set sails for an educational vacation. On th is ship, sluden ts
can enjoy a sem esters worth of learning sailing around the world.

hO~t BrHlnl "'a\ bl!cau,,,, , I Ihi un l4uc
fealure . \Vithtn Ihree short y ar, I kne", t
could obtai n a Bachelor l)t:gn:c: ilnd lart
lookin lor ~ caree r much SOll ner than my
cottegues . When yo u a rc li gh ll ng ti mt: 1111 a
u\e ful our\e of aClio n to t I.e in Ob ta ining an
educallon.
The past Ihree ~car~ have gone by ~ . 1. For
all of ) OU " h o th in k the winler vaca l ion
period goe. by 100 f· ~t. do n'l feci bad! I h a\~
had j usl Ihe mo nlh of Au gusl () f eve ry year
lor t h pa I t",oyear . I ha e la ken\\ int r,nd
~ummer courses an d a few even ing c1a~se~ .
y
.I udi ~ ill be ompl led l h b Ma~ an d l r t!ally
do n't kno w where th e time h a ~ gone .
Ith ugh I had 10 w rk ha rd 10 hni h n time,
I leel th is course of aC lion \\' ill benefit me tn
th e long run. I'm n t vert he hill yet an d fcel l
can still co mpete wi t h grad u a le~ yo un ger lhan
me. Tha n~ to Brya m I ca n begIn my ca ree r a
yea r ea rI ier.

Set sail for a Semester at Sea
A- Floating Campus?
T hat's right, a ship modified for
ed ucational p u rpose s, complete wi th
clas sroo m s, a 12,000 volume library,
bookstore, student union, theatre, dini ng
room, hospital , and sports fa cilities. A n
18,000 ton ocean Jinercarries 500 st udents a nd
40 fa culty and staff around the world for 100
day .
Many students are aware of a shipboard
program, but may not know who it is for a nd
what it offers. "I heard there was a school at
sea , but isn't it fo r sailor o r oceanographers?"
This school at sea, kno wn as Semester at Sea,
is for qualified undergrad uate st ude nts. It is
sponsored by the UDiversity of P ittsburgh and
ad ministered by the Institute for Shipboard
Ed ucation . Some may recall the program
under the name " World Campus Afloat " o r
" University of the Seven Seas. " The fi rst
tructured st ud y cruise actually goes ba k to
1926 when a group departed fro m New York
aboa rd Holla nd America's S.S . RYNDAM
saili ng around the world over a 7!h month
period .
Semester at Sea offers two semesters per
year, a fa ll a nd a pring, visit ing ten port
the Med ite rra nea n , A ia , an the O rient.

progra m is fully accredited and availa ble to all
accred ited institutions of higher education .
More than 60 courses are offe red in such areas
as an th ropology, art history, business,
communications, economics, geograp hy,
history, marine biology, philosophy, political
science, psychology, sociology, theatre arts,
and world literature . Many courses are
specifica lly designed to study various aspects
o f the countries visited. Classes meet six days
a wee k while the ship is at sea. Although
classes do not meet formally while in port,
there are class-oriented field trips in which
many students participate. Highly qualified
faculty are selected each semester from major
colleges and universities t h roughout the
United States and from other countries.
Shipb oard Ed ucat ion is uniq ue. A broad ly
based program focuses on the comparative
a spect of society and world problems .
Properly scheduled into undergraduate plans,
Semester at Sea offers an international
dimension to a student's education. More
tha n 15,000 students from over 500 colleges
and universities have pa rt ici pa ted in this
program, includi ng stud e nts fr o m th is
campus.

ARCHWAY
DEADLINES
Arlic/es._ _ _ _ _ _~- 3:30 Wednesday
Greek News _______ Noon Tuesday
Organizational News _ _ _ Noon Tuesday
Ads
Midnight Monday
Personals _______ No on Tuesday
Lellers
Announcements

ALL DEADLINES WILL
BEENFORC£D
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Mr Tho mas J. Monahan, executive Vice
President of Leonard. Monahan. and Saaby
will discuss "Creative Strategies in
Advertising" at a dinner meeting sponsored
by the Marketing Association. The dinner will
be held on Wednesday evening, February 22
at the Village Haven Inn in o restdale.
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ACROSS
I Room.1
Il'le\lym
? Famou$;

N clear Awareness W
asks 'for added ca pus

BOS lonldns

' J Team numtler

t BrC!.Ctlh..•
20 Aaw beel

Ir a t

coo r tion

21 Fig~lI~g mon

22

CLEAR

WAR

Elgnl h

F'reslI;uml
24 Syracuse

Many students have become aware of the
Bryant College i'iuclear Awareness Week
Project (NAWP) a nd ba ve sho wn very
coo perative support . As the headline
indicates, it is a very large project that requires
a grea t deal of effort Irom everyone .
he aw a reness week, which will run from
March 26-30. I 84. has ma ny area s f interest
fo r student s of every maj or. The issues that
will be headlined will be the area of poli tical.
social.economic and milita ry. The posi ti ve
a tt itudes · from both the fa c ulty and the
students have shown that the entire Bryant
community can become invol ved In a
worth wile p roject.
There will be three informal organilati ona l
meetings nex t week an d a nyo ne who would
like to atte nd these inf rmal ga ther ings ca n
refe r to the sc bedule wit hin t his a rt icle.The
two . tude nt, res po.n ible fo r the crea tion of
the NA W P are Dave Pogo relc and Brook ,'
1k1l.The two felt that it was about time t ha t
the serio u ' is. ues of nucleaT weapo ns and
warfare be bro ugh t to t he campus beca use
ha y e eaped l he Bryant
t hee is\ u'
commumt . to ru m
r lo ng eno ugh. "I am
r{!ally excited abO li t the pr gr e s~ of the
Nuclear wa re ness Week Project (NA WP)."
e' p res d Brooks Bet l , eo-ch.airman or Ihc
A wr. " I j ust ho pe th.a l more fa c ull},
Mudenls, nnd even cntin: orga nila tions
become il1\.olved ." ad ded Bel/ .
Among Iht o rganil.lltions tbal have how n
~ upport for the nuc lellr project are the ' tudent
Progmmmmg Board ( PB). luden t Senale,
Inlcmati nsl Studcnb Organi18tion 1,0).
AlE E , and the tornmu ters in ACllon
(CI ) There i, alo a ne" mel hod of
tundra!!;ln!! that hl.l~ hil the scene for the lint
lime It will b~ a \ cial hour lenl.lU\e!y
dtCllulcd Jor rrilfo.l~, J- ebrusn A,I984 from
) 0 to 5:30 In Ihe pub. pon\oTed by Da ill
h hb Ii n and he ISO h . cnl 1\ lI1ique
twcau,c he plan In hil\ e I he 'ludem
'nf ree", AI Large t '.£,\.1
ludem
drinkmg security pre,e.nt 1>0 beer .... 111 be
allcmcd 10 he \encl.l Thi, "ill enable loe
ell!ir~ campus to attend.

POUTI CAI. AW

M~ I

54 C lark 1<.801 S
I
55 OellcAtJ It'

old SIVIe

56 DeSrgner
Casstnl arod

63
64
66
87

explorer
p ersonaJ"",~'

Sheller
Darwln 's ship
Audilions

4S CORee !,

69 lawyer's

107 Low-<1own

DOWN
1 Fre nch race

70 Wa shlnglon

12
13
blue
74
Gmnle feature 75
We.Yl ng
78
d.t....1
79
No·hll' ·
I!o

Johnny
40 " - IIs hlng'
41 Blue penCils
43 Cra ses in o n
44 Una ...·
standi ng

28 Earl y

"'e.

Argenll na "

66 SOUlh POI_

gam!;:

36

99 Don'1 -

JDlnls?
Rummy meld loa MOOn
Harrow nval
goddess
Have a market 109 PurlOIns
SII(;lrna

3 1 AMlo,.ln
Argyll

J2
l3
34

Novemoer
66 Witnessed

J8 llmeliean

actot

col or

Agply s team
Les s ti led

TYP"'OI SQuall
Weepe, 01

mYlh
S! Iot.Iot.
AnlOinelle.
82
83

In

away

48 Dory and

85

donghy
49 A;o.,
52 Oakley and

90

69

Laufle

9J
9:!

53 W,nle r

9,')

compla in t

2

39
40
42

44

caricaturist
W,esll rs '
milieu
Chicks
...
Coir, s tamps
JaCk ""d
J IU"S bu rden

SHe

45 Most

aCid

'U99 live
46 lawmllker

Cleanalng

:I Pigment
47 FI. mist>
Prellil(
portra ltis [·
4 Sm tl ~ 01 song
Var.
5 Valle
48 Harmonize
6 Tear spart
4 Sconng uno!
7 MOralized
50 Granl
6 Turklsll oXGan 5 1 Come aga,o.

9 6111 t>elI!
unt iS

one
Sunbathe
Memorabl e
Seo3 1Or tram
Michigan
Fles h: Prelix
Reasonable
N Ol ta ped
Rat ite bitd
Dry' pr. Ii.
Ending wllh

13

cow

17 Tal(i& 0"

lOf

'" early

23 ;laYing a ,oil

futull.tle
play
58 Com up silo" 101 Aadl.lIon ~be ll 33 Seene
59 Glaft ed ,n
phYSld~1
3 Pro,e 'alae
hera ldry
104 Pia ler
36 B<ltdeaux 300
60 " - bin
fOf, GO'ged
Burg undy
" ," Be1 l1 ner"
106 ArmOl"Ili8te
37 Cease'

61 "Shane"

56 TaK~ pari.

98 Tower lown

<llhers

25 Medic inal
planl
26 River mouths
27 MaiO ' 581
29 Cnu rl
JO Take-away

94 CUSlard appl e 16 A Quiletncnls
95 Com p os ~r ·
20 ROC 's
smger Kin
weapons

In a ....y
S3 Cu. lard

)0 Sculling gear

I!
l2

14
15

t6

Ireat s
Generow:
54 Ff1Inkle of
fotks
. Mule Tram '·
Men Of
'56 Ham t ransfer
Let Maooha
words
ACI UP.
57 Clique
OIl stage
56 oul
lnl.ago·s 10""
(POpped to
Sla t
cen ler)
J6 Across
62 Out 01 fayor
DUICh palnl er 65 DeICI,e's

'0,.

be loved

100.<35

7 1 Nip's partner

73 S hIp'S pri or>
75 Curvewlln
'eguI8'
devtahon
78 Non nea$!

cape

n "Honesl
78 Aod 0 1a sort
80 Sou thwe stern
Indians
8 1 T a~ 8 a'h ay

82 lifeles s
S3 Red'carpel
recipient
84 Scold
86 Armpit
81 Veod 11"1
awav
j

88 L. ll lng
devices
89 Certain
vertebrae

90 Enr leh~
94 0 r
95 Part ot a
parro t's beak
96 "Gloomy
authO(s

prospoc IS":
Hawthorne

97 Tolkien
(I e l Ures

98 Bend. In ballet
100 La rge bk.
102 Torme
103 SeH: Prefix

"This will be an info rmat ive socia l hour."
ex plains hahbaz ia n. " U' il oe t hrough, it
ill set a precedenl for future socia l hours of
Ihis type ". (Editors n ote: At d eadli ne tht'
S.E.AL. S commi tt e a eple lhe pro p ·aJ
and a wail es a p prova l b La urie Nash of
Stude nt Ac ti, itie ). Hot d og!> and ha m bu rgers
wiJ I also be on : Ie 10 rai se additional fu nd
for th e nuclear event. For Ihe. first lime,
anyone. regardle~ . of age. can aHe n! a soci I

h

Uf .

The sia l huur 'Ai ll abo allo \\
A WP
faculcy ad\'isors to be prel>t:llt 10 het p answer
com mon 4ue 'lioos abo ut the nuclear week
one-ol1-one.A ~ h orl film llIay a bo be aired
ant.! definalely :i guc.1 D.J. \,ill hl' pl<l) iny,
socia l m usic. Bcll adds," 1he t unor;!l,ill!!
(lcia l h uTwill allo", th l:~tll d l' n l ' II help I lInd
the Cv!!nl Lhem,elvc.. lhu\ n::l!c\in ' ~lIme 01
the \:0.1
Ihal majo r organlflltHln, un;
con l rihullng to the project or th e rir~1 lllne
all cla~~t: \\ill be: alll \\cJ to attend i.I "".:tul
hour. The ".\ \ P hllpt:S Ihi IWv. pi 1H.:cd III .:
\\,111 IDcrca~c th~ imol\cm.:nl
I he inlUrmali. prcrar"II"11 I l~d IIg' .
along \\illl the: lundrui tng il~'ial hplil Iii
ppTm'd \ ill o;h"
It at ." 11\,ln 'II
can fln.;pal~ ,\ high c hhn ~!!mll1;lr ,111.
lmpOllant uhlic I lie ( (Ii pc thoU <:1 UII ..
c:m gIl nUl and WflPPTI ttlt: ,"."I.I:,lh~
meetlng . Ihl: III: Ial ilull,. amI all \II 11 11: , • I ..
C\lmmCllh B'I/ .

DON'T GOT ROUGH CO LEGE

' SS "" ( I I\. 1'10 P \ /{.-\ 110:'\ \111 11,\(j"

RENE~S .. .

I u~"L1 . h.!hrllal~ 21 .. I 4 .P()

. . ... . .

MILITARY AWARENESS . .. .. . . , . .. _, . . \ cdn.:\u:1'. 1-1'Olllar\ 12 at 4;O!J
E CONOMIC AWARENESS . . . , . . _. . . . , .. \\ ·Jne,J,, : . I chI 11111 ~ 21 a l ·Utl
AWARENESS . . . , .. . . . . _ . . . . . .. ('1 1111'>1.1, ." I bruu i' ~:::J

SOCIAL

LL MEETINGS WILL BE HELl)
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ROOM 26K

LIKE THIS I

VISA- a nd Ma,terCa rd iftj Credit Carda Now Available
to Students thro ugh T\lTE5RVEf¥ ', BankActlon Programl
No Minimum t!)Come or Job ReqUIrements.

Savfngs acc ount nd fees requ' ad Mail

! N 5 coupon for complele

informo llon.

Seno 10 : Tim saver Headquarters Building I
Student 06pt I r2276
ins Av nue I Rockville . MO 20652

O IY

~

Slat

•

There is a lot going on in the worl d
around you and something is bound to
excit you so much that you have to say
something about it.
If you h ave something to get o ffyour
chest THE ARCHWAY is the place to
say it.
Write ' a letter to the Editor and be
eardl

C\I

~ I'tlooe (

o

St~ '"

J..
~

Remember:

ScI'loO .... ttendl1Q

a

Soph

.II [l

51

a

GfOd lJ

The,.', Never teen a aette, TIme to Qet VISA and
Ma,telCard Cred it Card,l Apply T9dayl

THE

CHWAY IS YOUR VOICEr
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With rising success, Brycol
celebrates ninth birthday

Revitalized program
nee s Big Br thers
By D.vld SAqel
Of Tbe Arcbw.y Starr
It·s 1984. According to Geo rge Orwell. Big
Brother is watching us all. At Bryant College
and in the surrounding areas. on the othe r
hand. there a re over 300 boys between the ages
of 7 and 14 looking for a Big Brother.
The Big Brother ProgTam at Brya nt is a
newly revitalized organization . Less than two
years alo the group was defunct on campus.
Now this United Way Agency is rapidly
g rowing and currently c onsis ts of 27
members .
The program offe rs male st ude nts o ver the
age of 19 a chance to help fat herless boy
enjo y companionship. A Bjg Brothe r assumes
a moral responsibility. helping a falherl 5
b y along the road to good citizenship.
T he problem this orgamzatio n faces is ho w
to d iscla im the false rumor plaguing them.
First . the organization is really not too time
co nsuming. or too much work . Big Brotners
see their lillie brothers 3 - S times p¢r m onth.
Ther
re a number of activities, from

statewide activities \0 personal choice ,
brothers ca n pa rticipate in, a nd costs are
minimal. Second, brothers are very carefully
chosen, so you are almost assured of the fact
you and your brother will get along. whether
the boy be outgoing or introverted, sports
minded or not .
The Big Brother program is curre ntl y
seeking several benefi ts from the school.
T hese includ e reduced meal prices for lillIe
b rothers a t AR on weekend s. the p urcha ing
of indoor and outdoor eqUipmen t to be used
fo r the litt le b rothers. free bowling th Irst
Saturda y of every month t hr ugh out sid e
organizatio ns, a free trip to Rocky Point
Am use ment Pa rk for a ll Big&: Liltle Brotbers.
and the establishment of a n advisory council
to help plan pi nics and fund ra isers .
On February 25 at 1:00 P . M . I here will be a
movie, The Black Stallion. in the auditori um
for all Big Brothers of Rhode Island . If you
wish to join before then. please send your
name nd bolt or phone numbeT to Box 1368.

TYPING SERVICE
Term papers, reports, resumes, e tc .. .
$1 .00 pe r page ror ter m papers and reports.
Located len t ~ n ten mi n utes from campus.
Pick-u p and delive ry available.
2 3 1 -1124

I
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We ha ve something to celebrate a bou!...
This weekend Brycol will be celebrating its
9th Bir thday. Brycol S t ud e nt Services
Foundation was incorporated on February
21, 1975. Whe n Brya nt College moved its
cam p us from Pro vidence to S mithfield,
students no longer had the convenience of
local merchants. The rising need of campus
students for a variety of services, prompted
the Stude nt Senate to establish this non-profit
corpo n.tio n.
Having very li tt le capita l to work with.
Brycol bega n its ope rations on a very small
scale. It ma y be hard for those who kn ow the
C ou nt ry C o mfort as it is today, to learn tha t
once the beeT was poured from a cold plate and
pre made g rind ers were sold from an old
refrigerator. The Country Store, then known
as The Boutique, dea lt ma inly with goods n
consignment a nd sold other items by order
onl y
Today. the Country Comfo rt o perales both
an upstairs and d wn tair bar. along wi th a
grinder bar. Brycol has added something new
to the Comfort trus month-a large screen
television that measures 4 fee t sq uare .
The Co untry Store now provides a va riety
of services to the S r ant ommu ni tya well as
a variety of gifts. The store has fresh flowers.
balloo n-o-grams, overnig ht photo service. as
well as birthday cakes and Josten's college
rings.
Brycol's newest addition, The Pi zza Loft,
b rings hot pizza and g ri nd ers rig ht to o ur
d oor as soon a s they are ta ken o ut of the
ovens. T he special pizza reci pe has been in the
f!i.~!!.L£f Steven Anton io, a I:'izza .1:'~t:t -

Satisfy that appetite with
a delicious alternative

so m eon e who isin t ere s ted i n I r a i n i n g for t h (!
Editor p os ition. Trai n ing will st ar t
p os si b le ' nd c o mmc ncc! in t h

1

ci S

soo n

CI S

Spri ng of 19 8 5.

By Dou& Dor n
Of The Arcbway Starr

S e nd quali fi .a tions to Kelly C am p he ll
Box 38 by M a r c h g, ] 9H4.
,

COMMUTERS
Would you like to express
your views?
The CIA is organizing a
Commuter newsletter. Your
help is needed to get th e
comm ut er vo ice heard l

OMMU RS
IN
ACTION
is YO U
organization
' USE ITII

"

employee, for generations.
In addition to providing services to
students, Brycol offers job opportunities and
experience to many ot bers. Brycol e mploys
bar i grind ~r workers, pizza makers, to re
clerks, and ma nagers as well as employing
st udents in .ad ministrative positions. 11 is
through these positio ns that students lea rn to
apply the knowledge they acquired during
their years a t Bryan t. These positions require
not only the talents and skills of an individual,
bUI they a lso de ma nd a majority of his time.
h 's not easy to go to sc hool full-time and
operate a b usiness, yet, tha t is wha t a hand ful
of students do at Bryan t.
Brycol is ma naged by a board of directors.
It is their responsibility to ins ure that the
business continues to opera te (which is not
easy when you consider how many b usinesses
fail each yea r). Brycol D irecto rs have sho wn a
dedicati n whicb is unmatched by ma ny in the
busines world. This ha defimte ly been a
factor which ha s not only kep t the
co rpo ra tio n in operalion, but also, co nsta ntly
growing. Bryco l sho uld con tinue to be
successful as long as it has the support of
students, c ope rat ion o f t he sc hool.
dedicati n of the employees, a mbition of the
Business
e rvices C ommi llee, a nd the
co nstant devotio n of the Boar .
Enjoy Brycol's week lo ng celebra tion and
THA N K YOU for helping Bryco l grow 9
YEA RS STRO NG !
Interested in becoming a d irec tor?
Applicatio ns are now ava ilable at the
Brycol House and will be accepted until
Fe_~ruary 22.

Tired of ordering just pi zza or grinders?
Well, now Bryant has a new nighttime
delivery e rvice that provides ju t abo ut
e erything, from a Super Chipper Sundae to a
Mushroomburger.
Newport Creamery at the Lincoln Mall is
now offering a wide variety of ice ream
~pecialties and sandwiches to Bryant.
Deliveries are made twice a night, Monday
through Saturday and once on Sunday
afternoon.
"We're still operaung on a trial basis," says
Steve Grennan, Head Manager of the Lincoln
Mall Newport Creamery, "but we should be
able to gradually offer more and more ervice
to Bryant." In fact, service has already
doubled since the fir 1 week, when only one
delivery per Dlght was made.
Furthermore, the response o n the first night
of deliveries was so overwhelming that
Grennan was forced to talee the phone off the
hoole . Since then, he ltas been prepared to take
more orders during what used to be the "slow
hours ."
Deliveries began Feb ruary 6, and were
originally made to only four dorms. But
recently, service ha s been extended to include
all fo urteen do rms and the townhouses. Menu
selecti n has been increased as well.
Deliveries are made by the brothers Phi
Sigma Nu, who .formally delivered for -Iony's

Pizza . The idea to offer Newport Cream r
deliveries was conceived by fraternit y member
J ohn Hafferty.
He said."Bryant needed an alternative to
pizzas and gri nde rs. " Therefore. Haffert
made a proposal 10 Grennan . Grennan was
"willing to try" the ·dea a nd Iso agreed to let
Pbi Sigma Nu keep a fifteen percent delivery
charge.
Hafferty has since been prOVIding Grennan
with feedback from cu tomers to determine
which foods a~e best for delivery and how
service can be imp roved. Thus f r."the
response has been posillve on the whole," ay
Hafferty .
Newport Creamery is able to offer both hot
and cold foods because they use two special
- transport containers. There(oTC, sundaes stay
cold and hamburgers stay hoI.
The updated menu includes fifteen ice
cream specialties in a variety of Oavors, and
fifteen andwiches, each made to order.
The Lincoln Mall Newport Creamery is the
fir st in it · chain in this area to have a delivery
service. Howeve r, Grennan hopes other
Newport Crea mery 's wil l r :lIow his lead.
He also ho pes to expa nd his ser vice to
Bryant by deliverinK more often each night
and inc rea.~ IDS the menu selection. Deliveries
are currently made at 8:00 p. m . a nd 10:00
p. m ., Monday thro ugh Saturday, a nd 2:30
p.m. on S und a y. The phone number is 333
.2150.

.....................................................................................
Some' of Your Best (yY orst)

,

I

Moments at Bryant

Can Be Developed
I In
'1 One Hour

.

General meetings:
Thursdays 3:30 room 265 or
stop by our office on the second
floor of the MAC.

- l.1IOIIIl PHOTODB'OT
LINCOLN MALL

333·3880

$10FF
$2 OFF $3 OFF
12·('\; posure
mil or dist'
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On Color Print Developing

Hurry-Offer expires March 31, 1984.
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the inquiring
photo rapher
This Week's Question:
Now that the first week
of pledging is over, what do
you think of it?

Dave Malta. fa ul Han en. Fred BiIl(TE BR OT HERS): Tim ej1ies",hen you are
having f un.! Lei S make Ir fou r weeks l

Pete; Marcello.' I hope Ihey aI/ p ul/ lhrough because once Ihe)' are parr of Ihe
Greek Family they are sure to enjoy lhe comaradarie of brotherhood IlIId
sisterhood Ihal independe~ls don', experience.

Neil Rosen (Independenl): II doesll ~ ei fel'l
me al all.'

Palti Parker. Jennifer La volee. Ange Corrucd. Lisa Senn a. Julie Marrin (Sigma
lLlm bda Thera Si fers): We are having a grear rime wilh rhem bw we connor wair 10
have rhem on Ihe olher side with us.

Debbie Slteftic (8S0 sister): Ir has been
diffICult being on rhe olher side but it is a /01
beller! I am truly looking fo ward to il ending

To master your career in busin mr~, _see
The Specialist... Bentley Graduate School.
Organizations in today's complex busi
ness world need both competent general
managers and skilled specialists with ex
pertise in specific business functions.
That's why Bentley College offers stu
dents a choice of five different graduate
busine~ programs.
You can select from four specialized
master of science programs, in account
ancy, computer information systems, fi
nance or taxation, to complement your
undergraduate degree in liberal arts, sci
ence, or business. Or choose our unique
MBA program that, unlike most other
MBAs, is tied into our specialized pro
grams, allowing you six areas of concentra
tion plus interaction with fellow students

and professors with specialized perspec
tives.
Located just nine miles from Boston on
Route 128, MaSsachusetts' high-technol
ogy highway, Bentley College offers grad
uate programs that mirror the re'al-wortd
business environment where general man
agers and their more "specialized col
leagues work hand-in-hand to achieve
success for their organizations and their
own careers.
If you're looking to be the master of
your business future, see The Special
ist . Send this coupon to the Bentley
College Graduate School or call
(617)891-2108.

Bentley 'C ollege
Graduate School

Waltham, MA 02254

o YES, I'd like to learn more. Please send me

information on the following programs:
o MS in Accountancy
0 MS il'l Taxation
o MS in Computer
0 MS in Finance
Information Systems
o Master in Business Administration
I am interested in: 0 Full-time 0 Part-time
study
study
Name ______________________________
Street
City _ _ _ _.S tate _ _ _~Zip ~~_ _
College ________________- - - - : - - - - - 
Major _________________________~
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World's Greatest T ·ckster
ques • on Wednesday

Get Better Gradesl
Increase Your Learning otendal

Collegia te ha m pio nship twice, nd in 1972
By John BeDlno
he was decla red the wi nner of the Minnesota
Of the Arch ,.ay Stalf
F ats ChaHenge Matc h, along with a host of
He has made numerous a p pearances on other wi ns. lle was na med "Billiards Dige t "
te levision, Iilce P M Magazine and Wide Player of The Year in 1980, and Niclc 's most
World of Spo rts, where he was given coverage recen t accomplishment do nned hi m World 9 
by Howard Cosel!. Aside from additional Ball Champion.
a ppeara nces on news progra ms and
He is a member of the P roCessional Pool
commercials, he also entertained Bryant last Pla yers Association, and, he is aut ho r of T he
yea r with his "World's Grea test Tric k Shot ." World Champion on Win ni ng Pool &: T rick
Ni clc Va rne r is cred ited as the WlO ner of Shots . iclc Va rner will perform his "World's
over twenty tournaments which bega n in 1968 Grea test T n ck Sho t Show" o nce again on
when he was named Purdue University Wednesday , February 22, at 12:00 noon in the
Cha mpion. Since then , Niclc won the Pu rdue Ro tunda, and it promises to be as impressive
Champ ionship two more times, the National as his credentia l.,

'e"""

TI"o~ <IMV ""u
you • 50CIlHTUK SlUD\' IIU:TItOO
ond .rchniq~ U""8 ~ mal ""'I ..toow you hOw '0

• Get the most out of your studies while spending LlSS TIM[
• Increase your ability to CONCEN11lAlI
• M EMOIlIZ[ .. IlITAIN important facts and information (such
as formulas. speeches. etc .... )
• IlICALlleamect information easily and when necessary (as in
situati o ns)

teStiii8

Bigtime entertainer to
juggle Bryant's hum r

• IlIDUC[ ruT TAKING ANXIETY and encourage CAIrn • •
confid ent feelings
T1v. <.......,
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By John BeDino
Of The Arch,..y St.ff
He is a "sma rt -a leck " j uggle r-comed ia n
from tbe street of Housto n named Michael
Marlin who ha s the rare ability to enlighten
the a udie nce by ra ttli ng off hila ri ous one
liners while j uggling with stunni!18 dexterity.
Begi nni nga a treet performer in Houston
after mo ving fr om Tampa Bay, Ma rlin
perf rmed bn ef stint In circ u es a nd traveled
with belly dance troupe bef re be ing spotte
by
mem ber of tbe grou p Ka nsas in an
Atlantic club. Soon after. M arlin debuted
with the group n Don Irsh ner 's " Rock

., 0.,.." Stole In"''''tt. II - . St .. WI Go_ _ h IU aL8"l
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Concert" where he was int roduced 8S "a
yo u.ng ma n who will d o f r j ggling wha t
Do ug Henning has cJo ne for ma gic. "
Following his "Rock Concert" debut, he
to ured with Doug Hel ning for six m on th ~ to
fo urty cities, Since then. Marlin has made
guest a ppea rances on The Mik.e Douglas
Show, Rea l People , P. M. Magazine, and a
host of ot hers, not to ment ion the variou
cl ub , such as "the Ritz," and over 300
unive rsities na ti onwide.
Marlin al 0 dazzled udiences on (he wa ter
as a shipboar performer whi le he cruised the
world aboa rd the eleg nt Royal iklng Lines
a nd Ho llan d American Lwes. Marlin
performs a n t tha t c n be termed ·ch racter
juggling" when: he begins as a medieval court
jester thro wing around ba lls and progre sing
to a punic rocker juggling double-blade ues .
He al 0 juggles many ot her object but at the
same time, malDtains the close audienc
interest by tickling them with as orted onc
lio-eTl> and comments Due to his sensational
C1, Marlin "8 nominaled Variety Act of the
Year in Atl nlle Cit~ in 19 I, and he
headlined bel ore International lientele in
hows rom HOllg Kong LO Copenh gl'n.
On Thur ·dll. night at 9:00 p.m '-1arhn III
nt f'<I n Ih campu .... ith
hollw lIult ha
•t t l
1
w rid wide
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Comml••lon d from Bryant College,
V, 1883:
(I to r) Second Lleuten nt. D.nnl. Walton, Jam •• Knipper.
Laurie Olivieri. Dennl. .rron. end Ililam Henry.
Hiring - liege gra L \ - mething [he

Il)r rn

~ i b ri 'ht now. with Arm . ROTC.

Anny ha ah,\ays don '. And lately. wc've
b n ding a I t more l f it.
In fe ct. In '[ Y ar al n n arly 7. 00
e II ge grads eh
t ht:gin th ir future: 1S
Army ffice:.
.

ROTC is a (()Ilc" pr ,gram thelt (in '
you to bee me ( n Army fficer. By h lpin _
Y)U dev I p y ur leader-hi and manage
mem ability.
Enrolling can b n fit Y UT immed i e

Why? S me wanted the opportunity
r devel~p valuable I aJership and m~nage-

future , too. T r "ugh cholarshll . and ther
financia l ai .
. '- the next time you 're th inkmg about
j b pl sib ilities. think ab ut th one more
rent e lIe e b:rraduates rh
1a"t yefl r than
anvother.
' For m r inf )rmati n, con tact he Pro
fe r ( f Military Scrcn e n your c~ mpu ' ,

ment skills ea ty in rhdr cnr er.
Others w('re imrr ':sed with the am nt
of resp n ibiliry wc gIve our offi r starting
out. A nd still more likt:d the idea f sen' i <.J
their country mou nd the w rid.
Inter te ? Then yc u (n start preparin

.BE.

BE__

For mar. Informat ion cont ct:

alor Ed Zaz nakl
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Break the monotony
wit a T .A. P. coprse
past years to be the most popular with
partjcipants .
The cost of he courses vary, but a re fixed
Wit h the beginrung of the second seme ter with the average tuden t' budget in min{!.
well underway, many students and faculty are Registra ti.on for courses this semester~.I~
looking for new fo rms of re la xa tion and being held February 21 - Ma rch 2 at the Box
enjoyment as a break fro m their daily Office on Monday. Wed nesday and F riday
(ram 12 - 2, T uesda y and Thursday II -2. and
ro ut ines.
For the past few years, Bryant has offered Monday - Thu rsday 4:30 - 6:00.
st udents, s well as fa culty a nd administra tion
When asked her fe elings on the TAP
the o pportunity of taking one of the many Progra m, Liz ullivan, the ne w Assis tant
varied noncred it COUI ses offe red by TAP, Director of Student Acti vities in charge of
oi he r wise known a The A lt e rna tive TAP co mmented, "The TA P program offers a
Program, sponsored by the Office of Student variety of programs gea red toward enjoyment
Activities. TAP offers such co urses as: and rela xatio n. I encourage st udents a nd
Mixology, ballet , PR, phot ography, T ae fac ulty alike to ta ke advantage of the TAP
Kwo n Do, sign language , calligrap hy, program - it 's a grea t way to experi me nt in
lifesaving, massage, as well as many types of different areas of exercise, safety, and
exercis~urses. which ha ve been proven in ente rta inment."

By Lynn Renock
Of The Archway Starr

Sweet
By Noreen MaUls
Health Edueator

oothes Bew are!
lhe dinmg room with sugar listed according to
the pe rcenta ge of the tota l carb hydTate
con ten t of the cerea l which is sugar.

Last wee k's a n ick spo ke of Nu tra-Sweet as
a substitu le for sug r a nd has ge nera ttd some
Cereal: .. ... .... . ... .. . , % Sug r
ue lio ns a bout the pros and cons of sugar
F r ot Loo ps ... •. . . .. ... 52 •
itself. Here 's o me informa tion a bout one of
Crisp y Wheats 'n Raisins . .43
the most widely used foods in the American
Captain Crunch . , . .. . . ... 50
diet.
Ho ney Nut Chee rios . . ..•. 43
According to statistics , enough sugar is
Cornflakes . . . . . . " . ... ... 8
consumed yea rly to a verage 120 Ibs. for every
Suga r Frosted Flakes . ... . 42
man, woma n, and child in the United States!
Golden Grahams . ....... . 42
Taking suga r by Ihe te spoonful, that is about
Granola . . . . ....... .. ... 42
33 teaspoonsful each day. Surprised? Most of
Grape Nuts . . ....... . ... 13
us are not aware of the quantity of sugar we
Rice Crispies . . .... .... •. 12
eat because we do not spoon it on our food.
Sugar Pops ... .. ... . . . .. 46
Much of it is hidden in the food and drinks we
Sugar Smacks .. ....... . . 64
consume. Soda alone represents a $5 billion
Total ..... . ..... .. ..... . 13
dollar per yea r industry.
Wheaties .. . ........ . .... 13
What are the problems associated with high
Apple Jacks . ... ..... . . . . 54
su&a r consumption? Highly refined sugar
The only sugar free cereals are
contains no nutrients except sucrose which is
digested and absorbed rapidly. Thus, sugars Spoon Sile and Regular Shredded Wheat and
reputation as a quick energy food . But sugar Puffed Wheat and Rice .
If you're concerned about your sugar
al 0 produces a rapid drop in blood sugar
following the initial peak and thus dizziness . consumption how can you change your eating
Sugar also contributes high calorie content hab its? The key to reducing sugar intake is to
with no food value. In other words sugar is the first identify the sources of sugar in your diet
original "empty calorie." Tooth decay is and eliminate as many as possible. A good
encouraged by the interac tion of sugar and substitution is fruit which contains fructose
mo ut h bacteria . Excessive sugar consumption and provides a sweet taste but much better
has a lso been implicated in coronary hea rt nutitional val ue. Keep servings of desserts
d isease. And, for persons with metabolic small--you11 be reducing yo ur sugar intake
predispo ition, high sugar intake ma y also without feeling like a martyr. And water is the
precipitate serious disorders such as diabetes best thirst quencher ever invented--try seltzer
o r a certain type of atherosclerosis and twist of le mo n or lime instead of soda.
Your goal is to retra in your tas te buds to enjoy
cha racterized by elevated t riglycerides .
One sou rce of high sugar co ntent in the the fla vors of food without added sweetness.
American diet is breakfast cereal. The Why not resolve today to reduce the size of
fo llowing is a listing of the cereals available in your "sugar bowl."

ATTE N TIO N SEN IORS!

Sea

",j""erl
Senior Service Award applications are now
available in the Student Senate Office. The award
recipients will be judged on their outstanding
service and amount of time invested in the interest
of the Bryant College Student Body throughout all
their years at Bryant. The deadline for the re turn
of the appli atiol1 s is Fri d ay M a rc h l

**********************************~**********~***********~
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Present s

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M·chael Marlin's.

THEATRIC

"A twen tieth century juggli n g fool ... who has appeared on:

Real People, P M Magazine and Madam's Place
as well as with Doug Henning and many

Thurs d ay,Febr uary 23
9:00 P M
•
In t h e a u dit orium.
Admission : 50¢

o th ers."

Sneak Pr eview:
N oon in the Rotund a
and
in the Salmonson Dining Hall
d uring di n n er.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

s

~

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

com edian /j uggler that you won't want t o mis s!

•
•

~*******************************************************~$'
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Quebec, itll excite he
French in all of us
By Marlo Tremblay
Many of us don't kn ow tha t Quebec is also
city. o nly 3 hours north of Montreal. It is
ofte n called "1& capitale de la neige" (t he
capital of snow). Que bec city is one of the
oldest cities in America . celebrating over 375
yea of existence.
All the ski centers a re between 10 - 30
m inute drive from d owntown. So after a full
day of skii ng (not sitting in a yellow bus), you
may enjoy a charming ev ning in t he "Europe
of Nort h America ."
. Being a bar-hopper. I have picked an entire
street instead of j ust one bar
is street is called "La Grande Allee,"
whic h co uld mea n "The re t Alley." Over
the past years this street has become the mo t
pop ula r treet in Quebec city. This is whe re all
th e F rench spea ki ng g i rls a nd guys
demonstrate all their purchasing power.
On " La Grande Allee" you will find a ll the
bars you ca n tbink of. fo r a ny one 18 year of
I.
.. n.!
.: I.!c : (u ::!: :~o red ~u mD

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

'84
Olympics

S e ial

requireme nts) and o pen up until 3:00 A. M.
Enough to ,et yo u tired . F rom the Rock 'n
Roll to the q uie t Cafe up to tbe very D isco or
New-Wa ve bar. a nyt hing you may wish.
Down the Locus Ie Concorde. one of the
iggest hotels yo u will fm d the " Video Plus
Bar" where for mal atti re is a m ust . In fr ont of
it ULe Saint-O" is the place to go for a more
quiet evening, with a big ba nd on their
balco ny in the s ummer. Perha ps yo u prefer
hard R ock 'n Roll then you should go to the
Dagobert to see the best ba nd in town . As you
go down the street. you will fmd more F rench
cafes. sma ll d isco bars. a nd resta urants
(excellent by the way) .
Most of these pla~s will ha ve English
speaki ng emplo yees, but they litera ll y love
America ns who are trying to speak F rench.
Quebe city is 95% F rench.
You ma y ask. "Are the girls pretty or the
guys good loo king?"
"Ah oui. et tre chale ucc ux!'·

Right now, wor4<ers are
needed in the following areas

Compu ters
Fundraising
Public Relations
Refreshm n t s
Special Even ts

. SENATE
S TUDENT cilElections

T h ursda y
2/23
3: 15
Audit orium

·ve c oun
ExecUt I

Anyone in terested in any of
these com mittees must attend
or send a note to Leigh
Herdecker, Box 1757.

Feb 13th- Nomination Papers
available in Senate Office
Feb 24th~ Nomination Papers due
Feb 27th- Campaign begins
March 6 & 7- Elections

There will be another meeting
fo r those interested in any other
committee sometime within the
next few weeks.

See BillKutner, E leetions
Chairp erson, f or more info.

u
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A NNOUNCEMENTS

The listen would like to wl.h the best of
luck to aU the pledlei. H ell week l tarts
Monday! Good Luck t o the p ledles of KD K.
It's almOlt over, hanlln t here !
Our pledlel did an a wesome job last nllht
In the Campus Follies. We're proud of you!
Keep up the lood work d urin l the co mln,
week. Remember - we are all behind you.
Until next time...Theta Love.

The Sibbies would like to say good luck and
congratulations to those who chose to pledge
a Greek Organization and who have made it
through the first week. The next two weeks
may seem as though they'l never end, but they
a re a time of learning, growing, and most
importantly, becoming Greek. Not only will
you learn all there is to know about your
organization and pledge class, you will learn
all there is to know about you...your
strengths. weaknesses, good points and bad
points . Becoming a Brother or Siste r ma y not
be t he easiest thing you've ever done. but when
pledging is over, you will find that it was well
worth it. High school friends were, college
fricnds are, Brothers/ Sisters will alwa ys be.

CLASSIFIEDS
EMPLOYMENT
Retail Sales. Cranston. 1".20 part-time hours
evening s a nd weeke nd s. (c ode # 549).

or

Waitress Waite!, Johnston. Part-time d aytime
shifts 4 hour shifts fro m 10;30 o .m .. ( c ode #550
EG).
Inventory Takers, l ocal area. flexIble part-f1me
hOUfS. ( code " 570).
Wai ters/ Waitresses/ Kitche n . Sm ithfield . 20
hours per week. local people to wot1( thro ugh
summers. (code #584).

lox Preparer (TempofOrv ), Fall River, MA. 20-25
part-lime hours per week trom ..Iolluary - Apri l
15. Some experience necessary knOlNledQe 0
corporafe and fndlvidlJOl retums. (code "'591).
Canvasser/Activist. Providence. 2:30 to 9:30
p .m" 3 or 4 days per week Direct o ut-reach
doOr to door. slgnolures Oil petitions. fund
raiSing fororgonlzatlon. (code SQ3)

Computer Operc~or. Harmony. 40 hours per
week. (code #624E)
Soles and MarKeting. Providence Flex. part
time, full-time summers? Student must be qu(ck
to comptehend. (code # ( 25)
Proof Machine Operators. Woonsocket. 2 3.5
evenings per \veeK; betv.lean times of 4;30 p.m
to 11:00 p .m . Know ledg e of tlOOkkeep ng or
accountIng (c ooe il'021),

Needless to sa y, a ll ou r pled ges a re havi ng a
grand old time. Only two weeks to go g uys,
hang in t here. Also , good luck t o all the
pledges of 1984.
O ur hoc key team lost this past weekend t o a
tough. defensive "skins"team. Our hoop team,
led by the Enfield bo ys , re ma ins undefeated
after a 60 - 12 laugher on Sunda y.

P lans a re now in the process for our
upcoming 3rd annual keg roll. The event has
been very successful in the past 2 years. We
hope to make this our best a nd most
successful yet. Your support would be
appreciated.
A few bothers went to one of our alumni's
house with our pledges this weekend. Thanks
guys. Good luck, only one more week to go!!!
The" A" basketball team is hoping to get on
the winning track with victories this week.
Our hockey team is still winless with 2 games
left. Hopefully, we can get on the winning
road and finish strong. We lost a tough one t o
Phi Sig last week, 4 - 3, a good game in goal by
uppers; and M ike Franz finally scored,
snapping a very frustrating draught.
General Office Work/Bookkeeper. Sm ithfield,
15-20 fle xible part-time hours per week,
Sophomore or Jun ior with accounting
backg round; must be able to work on Saturday
if a sked. (code #612).
Telecommunication. East Providence. Rexlble
port-time hours d avs and evenings. Marketing
major. Senior. (code # 61 3).
Photography Teac he r, Pawtucket. Tuesda y
eve n ing 5:30- 7:30 p .m. Phot og raphy
backg round . teac hing child ren a g es 6 to 13.
(code # 614 ).
Stock Clerks. Attleb oro. MA. 20-24 hours per
weak; Hours from 7:00 a .m . or 9:00 o .m. up un til
3:00 p .m. . (code "'600 EG).

Boo keeper. Providence, Monday -Friday 8 30
a m to 2:00 .m : faxes. payrol l xpen911ce
h 1pf\.J1. (
#-602 EG)
Store Detective. WarwicK. local person towork 5
days per week. 5:.00 p .rn. to 9 30 p .m .. (code

*605).
Bank Teile r. Provld nce. 15-20 haws per week.
Monday - Friday and Saturday. Experience
balancing cash draw. good personality a must.
fUll-tIme $\.ImmeL (code #609).

General Office Wotk. No Provldenoa. Port-time
hOUrs Monday-Friday ottemOOl"i 12:30 p .m . or
1:00 p .m . to 5:00 p.m . 4. hours per day. Senior 
some typIng. mlng. (c~ #619)

NEED CASH? Earn S500 p lus eact'l school yeor. 2
4 ( flexlble) hours per week plac ing and fil ling
POSters on c ampus. Serious workers only; We
g ive recommendattons. 1-800-243-6679

I

A T TEN TION S UMM ER GRA DS _

_

Ali ludcn ts who plan 10 co m plete thei r
degree requiremen ts in t he S ummer of 1985
A 1TEN TION S ENIOR S _ _ _ _ __
sho uld ba e a Candid a y for Degree Fonn n
The gra d uat io n student charge will be. file in the Registra r'!; O ffice by Fe bruary
pu blished in the Comme nce me nt Program 29.1984.
ra ther t han given as a speec h on graduation
FI N ANC IAL AID APPLIC A TION
DEADLINE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
day. Any senior interested in submitting a
wri tten es a y to be co n ide red for this honor
All curren t st ud e nts who want to apply for
should seek a brief recommendation from a
fi na ncial aid fo r the 1" 84- 1985 academic year
facu lt y me m ber. Faculty sho uld forward
mu st co mp le te the two appl ication forms by .
recommendations no later t han February
Mllrch 1, 1984. The Fina ncial Aid Fo rm
26th to the Commenceme nt C om mittee. After
reviewing recommendations. candidates will (F A F) must be completed and ma iled to t he
College Scholarship Ser ice . The Cont inu ing
be invited to s ub mit a written essay, whic h will
Student Financial Aid Application ( SFAA)
the n be considered for publication in the
mu t be submitted to the Bryant F ina ncial
Co m mencement Program.
Aid Office.
CAREER SERVICES _ _ _ _ _ __
Both the FAF and CSFAA are required to
determine eligibility for federal and
Bid Cycle 3 starts Tuesday Feb, 21
i nstit ut ion al ne ed -based programs. NO
Thursday Feb 23.
STUD ENT FILE WILL BE CONSIDERED
Only students who have schduled
COMPLETE WITHOUT THE FAF A ND
interv iews with Texas Instruments-
presentation on Monday, February 13, 7-9 CSFAA.
p.m., in the CM.D. Conference Room.
Late filers will be considered only A FTE R
SENIORS WEEKEND "RETREAT" _ _ on-time filers have been r evie wed and only if
fund.s remain.
A sen io rs weekend "ret tea t" is being
Applications are available at the Financial
planned for April 1'3-15. Bill Phillips. Aid Office.
oo rd inator of the Counseling Center, said
STUDENT /D'S _ _ _ _ __ __
reaction has been very positive to this new
Student ID's are taken in the Office of
idea. T he weekend will consist of grou p
S t udent Activities according to the following
discussions and personal reflection on the
schedule:
students' past four years at Brya nt and wha t
Tuesdays 9 am-I pm Students under 20
opportunities the future holds. The cost for
years of age
the weekend is $30 and includes five meals and
Wednesdays 9 am-I pm Students over 20
a t wo night stay at a house on the ocean in
Naragansett. There is a limited number of years of age
W hen a student turns l O years of age he l she
sen io rs who can pa rt icipate in the progra m. If
must have a new ID ta ke n. T his one will ha ve
yo u have a n. furt he r uestio ns o ntac t Bill
P hill ip's a nd lo ok fo r fut ure info rma tio n in a n a lcohol st ic ke r on it. W hen a tudent gets
the new I D. he/sh e mu s t show his.! her drivers'
The Archway.
Iken e wi th ph o to . In lieu of a photo license, a
A TTENTJON SENIORS _ _ _ _ __
lice ns.:- (witho ut p ho to) a nd an A RA mea l
You can still order you r 1984 yea rbook for card will be a epted .
A t t his time t he st ude nt must turn in his / her
$7 .00. S e nd you r Dam a nd ddr 55 to Bo)( 38 .
Id 1D . T here i no charge whe n th i>
C hec ks a re to be made pa ya ble to Brya nt
proced ure is fo ll o wed.. The c ha rge for a
ollege Ledger.
repla cement f a lost I D i_ S5.00.

SENIOR SER VICE A WARD _ _ _ __
The ludem SelUlle Senior en ice Award ~
\\ ill aga in bl; pre em led to ~ix members or the
grad u tlng d ~S . Recip i ent~ will be selec! 'd
bas
p n
I' 0
an' n
ic and
amount r lime invested in the interes t o f th e
Bryant College. ~ [Udent bod y. Other criteria
will al -o include the student 's illingness to
wo rk with cI\.1b~ and organ i7a t ions and the
lnd i\..idua l's a«:omplishmenh of goal!> aum:d
toward the overall enhanceme nt oj student
life thr ugho u [ all (hei r ye.a rs at Bryant. The
winners Will he recogniz.ed during t he
Co mmence men t cere mc n .
Application for lltts award WIll be available
in the e nate OffiCI: on F riday, e bruaf) 10.
All iorrru. must bl." ccmplcted a nd returned
alo ng \ ilh Ictter of reco mm <: nda(ions trom
an adm inis trat r. a d i or. nr fa c ull member
a nd a feilo' IlOlor siude nt by Ma rch 9, 1984.

BTA - BRYANT TRANSl T A UTHORITY
SHUTTLE B US _________________
The 8 A will run between Bryant and the
Lincoln Mall on Fridays,
turdays and
nday .
The bus rum every ha lf hour a<..'Cording to
the fo ll owing sched ule:
Friday~ ] ;00 pm-7:00 p m
aturdays I:O{) pm-5: 00 pm
linda)'
1:00 pm-4:00 pm
More detllile.d schedules are available althe
Box Office or in t he Office of Studen t
Acta" ilies.

SWIMMING POOL HOURS_ _

_

_

The SWImming pool wilJ be open the
follow ing boun d uring t he . pring 'eme ter
S unday through Thursday 10:00 an1t!)
10:00 pm
Frida . and Saturday 10:00 am to 6;00
pm

******************************************************************************************j
SATURDAY
:4- SUNDAY
.. Monday
.. TUESDAY
.. WEDNESDAY
.. THURSDAY
.. fRID AY

,..

.,.

..

,..

~ Brunch
..
. Brunch
.. Oatmeal
:
Ralston
Ass! Donuts
Scrambled Eggs.....
,.. EggB to Order
;:
Scrambled Egg
,.. Apple Frittl'rs
.....
Eggs To Order
,..
....
French T oast a.nd Syrup*" Bacon
,..
Sausage
*" Ho me Fries
,..
Home FrleJi
,.. ,'I.SSg rled Donuts
..

*'

It-

Apple M u f f i n s . . .
..,.
,..
....
Beef Barley Soup
..
..
Grilled Cheese
• ""
..
Cheese Strata
,..
Beef Noodle Casserole ,..
....
Hamburgers
~
..
,..
Assorted Veggie,
Assorted DeuerlS
,..
Assorted Fruits
,..
....
J..
~
Dinner
...
....
Mexica n Pizza
.....
....
Baited Ch icke n
Baked Ziti
....

~
,

~:~t~~1;8

:
.... Ass.orted Desserts
~
.. Dinner Roll!! ,

Bana na Bread

*

-

*

**

!
**"

l'

*

*

R

!

De~ser t&

'

,.

Brukwt
.. BceillcJut
,.. Brukfut
.. Bre:lldut
..
Creoam of Wheat,.. M,dtex
.. Grits
:
Maypo
:
Eggs to OrdeT
,. Egg~ To Order
,..
... Egg' to Order
,..
,.
,.. Eggs to Order
..,..
Country Style Eggs
Cheese Omlet
,.. Beacon Omlet
.. French Toast
.....
Pancake.
.. Paneales
,.. HAsh Browns
U5age
....
. S..
..,..
POlaro PuEls
Apple Fritten
:
Wilffl~$
Home Fries h
OmL"
Spiced Coff~ Cake
Home Fnes
.. Asst Donuts
To mOito ~ nd C t est
t ..
Ass t Donuts
As9t Donuti
,.. Ant Fruitli
Wofffles
..
,...
Ass t Fruits
.... Asst. Frulh
,..
,... Ham
~......
ff
...
,.. Bran Muff;n!
..- Blueberry Mu ins
Chedder Cheese SOllP
L
h
'
..... lunch
...
,..
.... \.Inc
,..
.....
Blueberry Crepes
.....
l'
• 5....
:.... Onion Soup
.... As.oried Donuhl
......
,..
0111.1.0 oup
B iT
....
,..
.. Lunch
Chicken Ala King
:4- Beef Fried Rice
It
ee
co..
....
..
Grille d Ch eeJl'
~
.... Tuna R o l l "
,.. l ch
..J..
,.. French Bread Pizza ....
Hot Dogs
,.. Batter Fried Fish
,..~ Cream of Mushroom Soup ::: Spinilch Quiche ,.. B~' N dl S
..
Beef Mac. and Tom Cas. . .
::: .French
rie~
....
..
Mil and Tun:! Sol I.. d ""
..- Fre.nch Fries
. . .F.
....
Ieu J00 e oup
..
.. Hot Pocket
.. Vl'getabJes
..
opY oes
,..
Velie tables
.. Vegetables
.... Farmers OmIel
.. DeU B.ar
*" Chickn Crogue tts
,..
Salad aar
... Deli Bar
J..
,..
,.. C hedd.. r Cheese Omlet ..
Ass!. Desserts
,..
be G II
... Potato Chip$
Rueben Grill
..
~
..... ue n ri
~ Vegetables
~ Salad Bar
Pota to Chip,
....
Sal.a.d
B
a
r
.
.
.

..
V
bl
..
.... Deli Bar
.... Assor ted Denerh
ege ta e
:4
Dinner
.... AlIs! Dessertt...
....
D I' B
....
,..
""
~
ueben Grill
...
e I ar
,....
,..
Roast Tur key
......
Sialad Bar
,..
~ Salad Bar
.....
Cheese Lasagna
.... Dlnnel'
,.. Ass t. Desser ts
.. Dinner
.... Anorted Desgert~
....
Liver lind Onions
,..
..
..
,..

..

~:~o;~;i
Vegg.es
Asst.

lit'

,.

•

.~
,

•

t

a~:a7t,~a~b

;
""Id
Ir
.... Gril e Cheillie
Jt
.. 0
B
P
ven rown o ta toe s *"
.. Vege ta.bles
,..
,.. DeU Bar
:
,.. Rue ben G rill
.....
,..
....
Salad Bar
,.. Asst. Desserts
..
,.. ital ian Bread
'"

*

*

*

Dinner
:
Rout Top Round
..
J
*"
Turkey Cut et
Broccoli Q uiche
..
Mas ed Potatoe s
*"
Vegetables
:
Dell' B'r
...
~
....
Salad Bar
..
Asst D e s s e r t s ' "
,..

Baked CJill(en
Fi.h Sticks
Deep Dilh Plz.n
Rice Plbf
S lad Bilr
Rueben G rill
AS50rt Veggies
Assorted Desse rts

j e!:~;:rme9an

*It-..
,..
,..
..
....

'!'

Chipped Him on Bun
Spinach Pie
Buttered Noodle s
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Asst. Desserts

$

....
or
lI!
..

lI!
,..
..
..
..

lit

.,

Brakfut
Wheatena
Coffe~ Cake
AS's!. Donuts
Scrambled
0 dEggs
Egg,. to ~ er
S"usage O mlet
Waffles
Potilto Puffs
An t fruits
lunch
New England Clilm Chowder
Chimie Changp
Hamburgers
Macaroni an.d C heese
Corn Chips
Veggi!!
Din ner

J
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Superb Career

iSPO
Thank You
ee 5

atzlein

By Tom Zoo.
Of the Archway Starr
. For all his prowess and achievements as a
basketball player. there is much more of
which Bryant College. and Lee Schatzlein
himself. should be proud .
Academics is one such exception . As a
Finance major Schatzlein has maintained a
3.2 grade point average. which is no small feat
when so much time is taken up with practices
a nd travel.
Another admirable quality is Lee's attitude.
As Brya n t Trainer Cha rli e Mandeville
remarked. "He's got a calm. confide nt air
about him. a very even tempera ment. he's
quiet, so quiet that I don't know when he's
hurt ." A good exam p le is a story Mandeville
told about an inj u ry Schatzlein suffered his
Fres hman year. " He broke his foot in a pick 
up game befo re the start of school. He just
came in a nd I treated the injury. I did n 't know
\Ioho he wa , he ne ver said a nythi ng . It wa n't
until M ike McGuinn told me he wa are rui t
that I became aware () It." As a re ~u h of the
injury. ShatLlein mu.!>t pia ' with a specia l
onhopedi\: arch in hi \hoe to protect the 1001.
oach Robert Reali commented Ihal,
" ,)hat.r lclO ha~ been abl ~t o break through that
barner I hat surround \a f'iit j alfiletcs-- hc's an
, II-a ro und type of person."

- - - -- -

Then, of course. there are Schatllein's
athletic accomplishments. He had scored
1,360 point s. At seasons end he will rank 5th
on the all-time scoring list only behind the
likes of Tom Smile, Ernie DeWitt . and Paul
Berlo . For this season he has been high scorer
in 1201'21 games, shooting 54% from the field.
82% from the fine. a nd a veragi ng 18 points, 4
rebounds, and 4 assists per game. His free
thro w percentage is o ne of his most impressive
statistics. He was I away from tying the
consectuive free-throw record of24, and in the
Indians 102-98 loss to MI. SI. Mary's in the
Cumberland Farms Classic, Schat71ein hit 22
of 24 attempts and scored.34 points . Overall,
he has misse-d scoring in double figure s in only
3 out of 49 games .
Several factors have made Lee's
accomplishments even more impressive. As
sports information director John Gillooly
commented , "Lee has actually done what he
has in only 3 seasons, beca use of his injury
Freshman year, and he did n 't start when he
came out in January that year. He also has
been d ouble-teamed often, and especially this
year has taken a lot of physical abuse under
Ihe boards." Gillooly also fee ls were it nol for
a poorer record this season , and the
accompanying lack of publicit y outside of
ew England, S ha tz.lein would be a legitimate
ca ndidate for n a ll-A meri an nominatio n.
As for Scha l71ein hi mself, he ha s no nlal
regret a bo ul t he team poorer ~h o ing t his
seaso n, as he ~aid , " It' nice to win. but t his
year I'\<c had t he rna.. t fun the team . rh
togelher, there's no arguing, and no
mi unde: landings ."
for Ba,ke lball after
gradualion, Schatzlcin l>aYs no . he'll ~et:k a
position in finan ce.

--- - -

~

,,~

losing Shortly


- ...

«£1 - - .- -_~

WHEN LEE SCHATZLEIN HANGS UP HIS
SNEAKERS AT YEA RS END. HE WILL GO
DOWN AS BRYANT COLLEGE'S 5TH ALL
TIME LEADING SCORER AND WILL RANK
AMOUNG THE LIKES OF TOM SMIL E.
ERNIE DEWITT. PA UL BERLO AS ONE OF
THE G R EA TEST T O E VER W EAR A BRYANT
UNIFO R M.

- -- -- - -- - -

arrison scores his looOth
The indians broke their multi ga me losing
sirea wit h c onvincing 83-63 mauling of SI.
Anselm's IaSI Wednesday nighl.Senior Lee
Schatzlein was a one man force hitting 15 of
21 shots and scoring 31 points. Ron Harrison

By Ke in Faulkner
Of The Archwa y Stafr

Se nior tri captain Ron "Iceman" Harrison
became: Bryant College's ne west I,OOOt h po int
club member scoring 25 points in Bryant's 80
69 loss to AIC last Sunday night. He needed
only four poinls to reach 1,000.
Harrison superb effort also gained him
Northeast-8 player of the week bonors. The
Iceman also pulled down five rebounds in the
contest.
Other scores for Bryant against AIC were
Lee Schotzlein-19 points, Greg Coo per- IO
points. and Mike Towns-4 points and 6
assists. Bryant shot 55% froim the field as a
team, but only made 3 of 8 foul shots. AIC
connected on 12 of 17 charity attempts.
In tbeir game last Saturday night at home
against Hartford, Bryant fell 87.71. Ron
Hllrrison once again led the Bryant scoring
with 14 points.
Bryant stayed close throughout the first
half trailing only by five 38-33 at intermission.
Unfortunately, Bryant could not keep up with
Hartford's explosive 49 point 2nd half. Other
Bryant scorers were Steve Ruggieri - 12 points
and 8 assists, Lee Schatzlein - 12 points . Greg
Cooper and Rjch Lombardi - 8 points each.

B~g

REED SIGNS WITH BRYANT
M ichae l Reed, a 6-6 All State forward from
classical High is Providence, R.I., has signed a
letter of inlent to attend Brya nt College next
fall .
Reed was a first-team All-Rhode Island
basket ba ll selection last year as a j unior when
he led classical to the tittle round of the Rhode
Island Class A school boy tourneme nt,
T his season he has averaged 18 p oints per
game helpin, Classical to a 12- 2 record going
into the final week of the R.I. Interscholastic
League regular season.
"We feel he is the Iype of player who will
help return Bryant basketball to the standard
of excellence Rhode Island sports fans have
come to expect. Rhode Island players have
played a major role in the success of Bryant
basketball through the years and we feel
Michael will help continue the tradition."
added 17 points of his own o n 7 of 10 shooting
from the field . As a t~am, Bryant shot a
sizzling 63% from the outside. Also playing
well were Rick Lombardi - 14 points and
Manny Barrows 7 assists.

weekend for lady Indians
-

B'y Kevin Faulkner
Of The Archway Starr

Last weekend was a very successful one for
the Bryant Colleae Womens Varsity
Basketball team. We, the lady indians
defeated both Hartford and Ale.
In Saturday's contest vs. Hartford. coach
Mike McKee utilized every player on the team
in an overwhelming (89-50) victory. Center
Karen Ma ha ll led the tea m in scoring.
posting 23 ma rke rs , Maney Traver and An ne
Marie Harrin gton chipped in 12 p oi nt apiece,
fall owed by Beth Hansen with II . and
D onetta Barros wit h 10. Ma rshall was a lso
high rebo!Jnder with 14.
Bryant virtually put Ihe game ou t of reach
i
the fiorst half leading (45-21) at
intermission. They then increa-sed their lead 10
30 wilh 8 number orra I break ba kets wilh 12
minutes remainIDg. AI this point coach
M Kee sent in the second Iream to finish off
the foul played Hartford quad .

On Sunday, Bryanl UIllf'clt:u IU Ale and
came away with a hard fought 70-67 victory.
Karen Marshall again led Bryant in scoring
with 15 points. Also, Ann-Marie Harrington
came off the bench providing 14 points of
instant offense. Freshman Donetta Barros
and Senior Sue Crisafi also hit double digits
scoring II a nd 10 points resJlCc tivly. AIC
stayed close the entire second half a llowing
Bryant a lead no large r tha n 3 points. Debbie
Voelk ner a nd Sue Crisafi iced the game in t he
final min ute sin king I WO fou l shots each .
Wednesday nighl 's game b rought a decisive
victory fo r Bryant over SI. Aslem 's. 67-54.
Brya nt no remain s in third place in the
Northeast-8 league with a a record of 8-3 (17-3
overall). Karen M rshall and Su Crisafi
combined fo r 31 points; 19 a nd 12 respecti vly
as Brya nt
a in contro l f the tem p
thro ughout thegame. Ma rsha ll and Hanse n
shared high reb ounding honors wilh 8 apiece,

TRUDELL AND WINKLE ATHLETES OF WEEK
For t hei r superb pla y over the last four
ga mes, Brya nt vo lley ball players Jim Winkle
a nd Mark Trudell have been named Athletes
of th e Week.
Winkle, a j uni or co-ca pta in. 6 ' 2" is the
team's midd le hitter, while Trudell. also a

junior. playes the outside bitter position, Both
players were instru me ntal in viclorys over
P. ., Brown, and U,R, L Bryant's single loss
in their (7-1) record came at the hand of
Springfield.
The Bryant volleyba ll team can clinch a
playoff spo t ~ ith two wins this weeke nd .

Godfathers on top, Dynasty takes Wallyball
By Knin Faulkner
Of The Archwa}' Stafr
Men', Ba,ketball
There are currently three undefeated teams
a l the top of Division I in the Wea k Division 
Delta Sig-A (4-0), Bentley (3-0), and Shirts (2
0).
Leading Division II are Inmates and
Imposters, ea ch post records of (3-0),
In Division III, TE-A has the only
unblemished record at (3-0), O n Tapstandsat
(4- 1), wilh Diamond C lu b, A2-Team, Mother
Abusers, and Low Tides a ll a t (2-1).
Phi Sig (4-0), hold s a slight edge over Slobs
(3-0) and Outlaws (2-O) to lea d Division IV .
Men's Hockey Leading the strong divisin are
Godfathers (8-0-1), Poppers (8-1-1), Delta Sig
(6-3-1), and Tuff Angles (4-3-3).
Top teams of the A Division are Figh ti ng

Amish (8-1), Jerry's Kids (6-1-1), Skins (5-3
I), and Blasters (4·1-3).
Bamf's at (7-0-2) are currently the top team
in the B Division. On their heels are Meatmen
(6-1), Ray's Gang (7-2), Magic Bus (5-2),
Heathers Men (5-3), and Zoo Crew (5-3).
Wallyball Dynasty defeated O pen Bar in the
finals of the Wallyball tourney. Dynasty also
won the tournament last year. Open Bar
gained a title birth by d efeating Scorpians and
Cahoots.
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THIS
WEEK'S

Triumph

AIDS

TOP
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FIVE

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL STANDINGS

Mea's Buketball

Womea's Ba.elball

Stronl Division

Stronl Division

Probation
Aids
Wash Hill
Zoo C rew
Phi Ep-A

2-1
3-2
I-I
I- I
I-I

2-0
2-1
2-1
I-I
0-2

Numbers
Dy nasty
Lo ng Shots
Rebels
No-Names

Stronl Division

Weak D1vltton

E quires

~

T ri ump h
G reen Dealh
T KE-A
Survivors

3-0
1·2

0-3
0-5

2-0
2-0
I-I
I -I

Sos
RC
rouble Shool
Wise Guy;;
Generics
Apples

02

Balls

0-0

S1

0-2
.(j

